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ABSTRACT: INTRODUCTION: the subscapular arterial tree may be used as a source of microvascular 

grafts to replace damaged or diseased portions of arteries, particularly in the hand and forearm. The 

use of muscle patches, myocutaneous, osteomuscular and even muscle fascia in reconstructive 

surgery of the head, neck and limbs is becoming increasingly frequent. The muscles of the scapular 

and axillary regions, mainly the serratus anterior and the latissimus dorsi, are among those most 

commonly used in reparative surgery. The current importance of knowledge of blood supply to the 

muscles of the scapular region and the controversies that persist in the literature were the reasons 

for our study of the subscapular artery focusing on new objectives which has not yet been dealt with 

thoroughly in the existing literature. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES: The motive for this research was the 

use of the muscles of the scapular region in transposition, transplantation and reparative surgery and 

the need for more detailed knowledge of the blood supply to these muscles. The development of 

reparative surgery has demanded more detailed anatomical knowledge of the blood supply and 

innervation of muscles in general and of those with more significant surgical application in particular. 

Anatomy textbooks do not describe these structures with the necessary depth, either because they 

were designed at a time when this type of surgery was only in its early stages, or because 

descriptions of the structures mentioned above were not their main objective. It is our sincere hope 

that this study proves useful for surgeons specializing in reparative surgery. MATERIALS AND 

METHODS: We have studied the axillary artery and its branches in 30 cadavers, of both sexes, aged 

26 to 70 years, through routine dissection on the axillary regions on both sides. RESULTS: Our 

research showed collateral branches to the following muscles: serratus anterior (54% in males, 30 % 

in females), teres major (26% in males, 40% in females) and sub scapularis (20% in males and 30 % 

in females). Terminal branches to the following muscles: serratus anterior (50% in males, 64 % in 

females), latissimus dorsi (50% in males and 26% in females). In males serratus anterior muscle 

receiving two branches at 2nd (collateral branch) and 5th (Terminalbranch) inter coastal spaces where 

as in females serratus anterior muscle receiving two branches (both are terminal) at 5th inter coastal 

spaces. CONCLUSIONS: the site of termination into muscular branches to serratus anterior and 

latissimus dorsi is higher in males when compared to females. No of collateral branches (Three) more 

in females when compared to males. In this study the serratus anterior receives two branches (one 

collateral and one terminal) in males whereas females also present two branches but both of them 

are terminal. 
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INTRODUCTION: The motive for this research was the use of the muscles of the scapular region in 

transposition, transplantation and reparative surgery and the need for more detailed knowledge of 

the blood supply to these muscles. In addition, the subscapular arterial tree may be used as a source 
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of microvascular grafts to replace damaged or diseased portions of arteries, particularly in the hand 

and forearm. 

The use of muscle patches, myocutaneous, osteomuscular and even muscle fascia in 

reconstructive surgery of the head, neck and limbs is becoming increasingly frequent. The, the 

subscapular arterial tree may also be used as a source of microvascular grafts to replace damaged or 

diseased portions of arteries, particularly in the hand and forearm.1,2,3 The development of reparative 

surgery has demanded more detailed anatomical knowledge of the blood supply and innervation of 

muscles in general and of those with more significant surgical application in particular. Anatomy 

textbooks do not describe these structures with the necessary depth, either because they were 

designed at a time when this type of surgery was only in its early stages, or because descriptions of 

the structures mentioned above were not their main objective.  

The muscles of the scapular and axillary regions, mainly the serratus anterior and the 

latissimus dorsi, are among those most commonly used in reparative surgery.4,5,6,7 Despite the 

importance of the applications, the books that referred to in the research revealed much uncertainty 

concerning the blood supply to these muscles. Van Thienen mentions the angular artery, while 

Fontaine et al. reaffirm the anatomical variations of the arteries mentioned above and add their 

description of a case of blood supply of the serratus anterior by the first intercostal artery.8 The 

current importance of knowledge of blood supply to the muscles of the scapular region and the 

controversies that persist in the literature were the reasons for our study of the subscapular artery 

focusing on new objectives which has not yet been dealt with thoroughly in the existing literature. It 

is our sincere hope that this study proves useful for surgeons specializing in reparative surgery. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS: Thirty adult corpses, of both sexes, aged 26 to 78 and preserved in 

formalin 10% formed the subject of the study. The dissections were performed on the axillary 

regions on both sides, 60 axillary arteries in all. The subscapular artery was carefully dissected, 

accompanying its collateral branches as far as the thinnest. We have studied the variations in 

distribution of its branches in males and females and site of termination into branches to serratus 

anterior muscle and latissimus dorsi muscle. 

 

RESULTS: The subscapular artery was present in 96.7% of cases as the right branch of the axillary 

artery. Where it was absent (3.3%), the circumflex scapular artery and the thoracodorsal artery 

originated directly from the axillary artery. Our study mainly focused about the number, distribution 

of collateral and terminal branches in males and females. We have also studied the site of termination 

in males and females. We have also studied the number of branches in relation to muscles. The site of 

termination into muscular branches to serratus anterior and latissimus dorsi is higher in males when 

compared to females (Table 3, Fig. 1 & 2). No of collateral branches (Three) more in females when 

compared to males (Fig. 1 & 2, Table1). In males serratus anterior muscle receiving two branches at 

2nd (Collateral branch) and 5th (Terminalbranch) inter coastal spaces where as in females serratus 

anterior muscle receiving two branches (Both are terminal) at 5th inter coastal spaces (Fig. 1 & 2). 
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Distribution of 

collateral 

branches in males 

Distribution of 

collateral branches 

in females 

Serratus anterior 54% 30% 

Teres major 26% 40% 

subscapularis 20% 30% 

 No=3 No=2-3 

Table 1:  Comparative study of no and distribution of collateral 

branches in males and females 

 

 

 

Distribution  of 

terminal branches 

in males 

Distribution  of 

terminal branches 

in females 

Serratus anterior 50% 64% 

Lattissimus dorsi 50% 26% 

 No=2 No=3 

Table 2:  Comparative study of no and distribution of terminal 

branches in males and females 

 

 

Name of artery 
Area of distribution 

in males 

Area of distribution 

in females 

Branches to serratus 

anterior 

2nd & 5th inter coastal 

spaces 

4th and 5th inter 

coastal spaces 

Muscular To latissimus dorsi To lattissimus dorsi 

Table 3: Area of distribution of terminal branches in males and females 

 

 

 

Name of artery Site of division in males Site of division in females 

Sub scapular artery Higher Lower 

Table 4: Site of termination of sub scapular artery in males and females 
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Fig. 1: Sub scapular artery, its collateral 
and terminal branches in female 

Fig. 2: Sub scapular artery, its collateral 
and terminal branches in male 
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DISCUSSION: It was noticed that the subscapular artery was present in 96.7% of cases and originated 

laterally to the pectoralis minor muscle in 76.7% of cases. Its branches were collateral (To serratus 

anterior, sub scapularis and teres major) and terminal (To serratus anterior and latissimus dorsi). In 

the present study we have found that no of collateral branches are more in males and no of terminal 

branches more in females. In males, distribution of collateral branches leading to the following 

muscles: serratus anterior (54%) and teres major (26%) and sub scapularis (20%). The distribution 

of collateral branches in females leading to the following muscles: serratus anterior (30%), and teres 

major (40%) and sub scapularis (30%). In males, distribution of terminal branches leading to the 

following muscles: serratus anterior (50%), and latissimus dorsi (50%). The distribution of terminal 

branches in females leading to the following muscles: serratus anterior (64%), and latissimus dorsi 

(26%). 

Serratus anterior muscle received one collateral and one terminal branch in males whereas 

females also receiving two branches but both are terminal. Rowsell has mentioned the consistent 

presence of a branch of the thoracodorsal artery to the serratus anterior muscle. The branches to 

serratus anterior were of sufficient dimensions to support either a latissimus dorsi flap or a serratus 

anterior flap9. Valnicek has described that three major arterial branching patterns of the subscapular 

artery were observed with one, two, and three major branches to the serratus anterior in 60 percent, 

29 percent, and 9 percent of the cases, respectively. Van Thienen CA has described that distribution of 

collateral branches to serratus anterior (44%), subscapularis (23%) and teres major (3%). Terminal 

branches distribution as the following. Serratus anterior (44%), latissimus dorsi (41%).10 

 

CONCLUSION: In general, our results are similar to the findings in the literature consulted as far as 

the subscapular artery is concerned.8 Our research showed collateral branches to the following 

muscles: serratus anterior (54% in males, 30 % in females), teres major (26% in males, 40% in 

females) and sub scapularis (20% in males and 30 % in females). Terminal branches to the following 

muscles: serratus anterior (50% in males, 64 % in females), latissimus dorsi (50% in males and 26% 

in females). No of collateral branches (three) more in females when compared to males. In this study 

the serratus anterior receives two branches (one collateral and one terminal) in males whereas 

females also present two branches but both of them are terminal. The site of termination into 

muscular branches to serratus anterior and latissimus dorsi is higher in males when compared to 

females. 
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